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Little Sweet Potato 
By Amy Beth Bloom 

When Little Sweet Potato rolls away 
from his patch, he is forced to search 
for a new home. He stumbles upon 
some very mean plants on his journey 
and begins to wonder if maybe he is 
too lumpy and bumpy to belong 
anywhere. Will Little Sweet Potato 
ever find a home that's just right for 
him?  

https://amzn.to/2XV9K0h 
 

The Gigantic Sweet Potato 
By Dianne De Las Casas 

This children's picture book is a 
cumulative story adapted from the 
Russian folktale The Giant Turnip. In 
this version, Ma Farmer has a 
hankering for some sweet potato pie. 
But the sweet potato she has planted 
is too big to pull up, even with the 
help of just about every animal on the 
farm, from Pa Farmer, to Bessie Cow, 
to Ralphie the Dog, to Kittie Cat. Can 
Lily Mouse be the one to solve the 
problem? A page of fun facts and a 
sweet potato pie recipe are included. 

 

https://amzn.to/2LonqiB 
 

https://amzn.to/2XV9K0h
https://amzn.to/2LonqiB


Sweet Potato Pie 
By Kathleen D. Lindsey 

During a drought in the early 1900s, a 
large loving African American family 
finds a delicious way to earn the 
money they need to save their family 
farm. 

 

https://amzn.to/2GfYrtG 
 

Up, Down, and Around 
By Katherine Ayres 

From seeds dropping into soil to corn 
bursting from its stalks, from children 
chasing butterflies to ants burrowing 
underground, everything in this 
vibrant picture book pulses with life 
—in all directions! Sprightly 
illustrations set the mood for a 
rhythmic text that follows nature’s 
course to a feast of backyard bounty. 

 

https://amzn.to/2JLMjl0 
 

Rhino, Rhino, Sweet Potato 
By Francis Prose 

Meet Roy. (He loves sweet potatoes.) 
Meet the rhinos. (So do they. Uh-oh!) 
Rhinos are on the loose . . . Look out! 
Look out! 

The rhinos want the sweet potatoes. 
The villagers want the sweet 
potatoes, too. That spells trouble. Can 
the rhinos and the villagers live 
happily ever after together? 

Maybe . . . if Roy can find a way to 
save the day. 

Join in this exuberant romp that 
celebrates how kindness and courage 
can turn the world right side up! 
 

 

https://amzn.to/2Gn1MHE 
 

https://amzn.to/2GfYrtG
https://amzn.to/2JLMjl0
https://amzn.to/2Gn1MHE


From the Garden:  a Counting Book 
About Growing Food (Know Your 
Numbers) 
By Michael Dahl 

Pea pods, cucumbers, and 
strawberries provide plenty of 
opportunities for counting in the 
garden! Follow Dad, Grandma, and 
other family members as they pick 
and count. Hidden numbers on every 
page give readers an opportunity to 
search and learn. 

 

https://amzn.to/2Yby6qO 
 

Up in the Garden and Down in the 
Dirt 
By Kate Messner  

In this exuberant and lyrical follow-up 
to the award-winning Over and Under 
the Snow, discover the wonders that 
lie hidden between stalks, under the 
shade of leaves . . . and down in the 
dirt. Explore the hidden world and 
many lives of a garden through the 
course of a year! Up in the garden, 
the world is full of green—leaves and 
sprouts, growing vegetables, ripening 
fruit. But down in the dirt exists a 
busy world—earthworms dig, snakes 
hunt, skunks burrow—populated by 
all the animals that make a garden 
their home. 

 

https://amzn.to/2LpR6vK 
 

Oliver’s Vegetables  
By Vivian French 

With a bit of help from his 
grandfather, Oliver soon discovers 
that life exists beyond French fries. 
This fresh and funny book, with 
immensely appealing artwork by a 
talented newcomer, will delight 
young readers. It may also get them 
to eat their spinach. 

 

https://amzn.to/2YWtxhe 
 

https://amzn.to/2Yby6qO
https://amzn.to/2LpR6vK
https://amzn.to/2YWtxhe


Bee-Bim Bop! 
By Linda Sue Park 

Bee-bim bop (the name translates as 
“mix-mix rice”) is a traditional Korean 
dish of rice topped, and then mixed, 
with meat and vegetables. In bouncy 
rhyming text, a hungry child tells 
about helping her mother make bee-
bim bop: shopping, preparing 
ingredients, setting the table, and 
finally sitting down with her family to 
enjoy a favorite meal. The energy and 
enthusiasm of the young narrator are 
conveyed in the whimsical 
illustrations, which bring details from 
the artist’s childhood in Korea to his 
depiction of a modern Korean 
American family. Even young readers 
who aren’t familiar with the dish will 
recognize the pride that comes from 
helping Mama, the fun of mixing 
ingredients together in a bowl, and 
the pleasure of sharing delicious food. 
Includes author’s own recipe. 

 

https://amzn.to/2GdXLFi 
 

Worm Weather 
By Jean Taft 

Join in the rainy-day fun, as kids 
splash through the puddles, affecting 
another weather enthusiast, a nearby 
worm. An imaginative and playful 
story, readers will love seeing the 
worm delight in the weather just as 
much as the kids. 

 

https://amzn.to/2y0cjUF 
 

 

https://amzn.to/2GdXLFi
https://amzn.to/2y0cjUF

